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Observation arid .Analysls of Time-Dependent Closed
Orbit Motion in the LAMPF Proton Storage Ring

R. Hu[son, D. Fitzgerald, and FL Macek
hfedium Energy Physics Division, Los Ahnos National Lab, Los Alamos,NM 87545

A tntract

When rhc stored beam is artificially offset in a seelion of
lhe LAMPF Proton .$[omgeRing by changing scleckx! ring
dipole strengths, Wr? is evidenee for a small Lime dependence
of [he offset during the course cf beam injection, A complete
cii.scussion of lhe rime dependcnes of orbil offsets should take
inlo accounl a[ leasl (he following possibilities: 1)
corrclwions belween the injection liming pauem and ring
dipole field ripple, 2) correlations bclwcen [he injection
liming pa!lern and changes of beam posilion monilor
churacrerislics, and 3) growti of space-charge effeets as W
number of stored protons increases. Since there is no u priori
rc~son to expect tic correlations mentioned, wc have analyztxf
[hc observed time dcpcndcnce of r.hc beam offw trr [ems o~
space-charge effcc~ only, although tie other possible causes
curmol be ruled out. The buildup of circulating charge dting
prclon injection leads 10 a shift of the betarron tune of
individual prolons bccausc of space-charge forms; this shift
c~n cause a change of (he individual proton closed-orbit
Posi[ions, and consequently a change in the posilion of the
bum a-sa whole. AI l.hc cnd of ~ PSR injection cycle tiae

urc approxima[cly 2.5x 10’3 protons stored in tie ring. The
(Jbscrvcd time dcpendcncc of lhc beam offsel indicales a
horizon~l-pkme tune shift of -0.03 f 0.02: this is consistent
wilh u lhcorclical cstimale d“ a maximum expceted spilce-

c’htirgc mnc shift of 4,0!) when 2,5x IO’3 prcmms are stored in
[hc ring.

], l~RODUCTION

In a smragc ring the average position of the slorul km al
u given location depends on tic lxtau’on tune of the individual
pro[ons avcmged over the whole cnscmblc of protons

circultiling in tile ring, [f, for any re~n, lhe average tune

chimgcs in lime, c,g., bccnusc of spoce-charge forces, t.hc
uvcrugc orbit posiuon is affccscd. We made use of this fact to
Itmk for cvidcncc of space.charge horizontal-plane tune shifts
in ~hc LAMPF Proton Strsmgc Ring (PSR) at LANL. Wc
ohwrvcd tic horil.onti lxa.m posi~ion al a fixed location in tic
ring al lhrcc diffcrcnl times during proton injection as tic
nmoum of clrculu(ing charge, and the resulting space-charge
1’tfccIS, incrcnsal. These ob.wrvations were made both before
LIIId :i[”lcr lhc hctim WIM of fscl by chnnging selcctcd ring dipole
~[rc[lg[hs (rcfcrrcd [~) from here on us dipole crrrm). Thc [imc
[Icpcndcmc (d’ the offset provdes n mcuurc of space-charge
[1111(’ Shill,

l!. ‘lMEOKY

slorage ring, depends bmh on t-he errors and on the Mtavon
tune of tie particle [ 1,2]. Therefore, if dipole cmors are
int.roduccd puspcrsely in order 10 offset Lhe closed orbit away
from its initial position, tie magnitude of the offse~ ala given
Ioeation in tie ring provides a measure of the berat.ron lunc of
Lhe panicle.

If dipole cmors are represented as angular kicks, 6(k), m
locations, k, Lhen the OffsC!t,AU(S), of thC horizontal plsition
of [he closed orbit of a given prolon at location, s, can bc
written as

Au(s) =?; $(k)f~ijj Cos(@ - ‘(s’k))
sin rtQ (1)

where ~(s) and ~(k) am the htatron functions al [hc location of

imcrest and a the location of the kth kick respectively, Q IS

the baatron me of the proton, and p(s,k) is the phase advance
measured irom the kth kick to tie Iwation, s [2],

B. Space. charge Tune Shifl

Near the end of a PSR injection cycle, the circululing
charge is large enoagh to exert signirlcant space-charge forces
on protons; the forces arc defocusing and rcducc the mne of
individual prosons, ‘k net defoeusirm cffezt, as manifcstul in
rclalivcly large hsnc shifts, is Iurgcsl for those prrmms
undergoing small.amplitude bcuwron oscillations uboul lhc
ccmcr of charge of the beam; pro[ons following trajectories
wilfr hl,rgc amplitude oxillations cxpcricncc rclulivcly smflllcr
space-charge mnc shifu, This amplitude dcpvdcncc of tic
tune shift can be explained in a qualilalivc way by using u
harmonic-oscillator.like picture. In this model lhc ring
qutipclcs provide a restoring forec (with an c[fccnivc spring
conswm) to proton motion Lransvcmc 10 iLs avcmgc orbil, The
oscillation frcqueney or u.mc depends M rhc net cffcc[ [.)1uII the
qumtrupolcs, incrrming with quadrupolc suerrgth. The cffcu or
the repulsive space-charge forces is 10 cunccl sornc of Ihc
primary auractivc forecs cxmted by lhc quadrupolcs; Ihe resulI

is o weakening of the cffcctivc spring consumt and u dwrcmc
in rhc oscillation frqucrtcy or bctatron mnc. Ilsis cxplmslmn

car. be made a little more quan(itativc by considering u model

in which the space chnrgc is disl.rihutcd wilh ~ylln(lrl(si~l

symmetry abuut lhc average orbit, (hc msal churgc wllllin u
radius r being given by q(r), The reput.sivc force on u prom UI
r is ~hcn prrsportionnl 10 q(r)/r, If the force IS wri(ten In IIW

~’amc Ibml as the force dcfinmg a h;mmmic osCilliUOr, 1,(:,, il\

pi uporlmnal m U)c displuccmcnl 1, lhc space-chur~c lortl~ IS

Cxprcs.d M

nq(r) ~r
l(r) -



.

where axq(r)/r2 Imks like a spring conwrm
At small r and for realistic charge disuibutions, q(r) is very

neasly propcmional to r2 so dm tie spring constant describing
he space-charge force is approximately constant independent of
r This consmnt subrracts from Lhe ccmslant representing Lhe
c[fecls of Lhe quadruples, So, for those prolons with small
bcmlron-oscillation amplitudes, dre result is a shift of the
oscillation frequency or beumon tune downward. For prmons
undcrgomg Ia.rgc-amplitude oscillations, r.hcaverage q(r) over
[he lull rungc of r spanned by k prolon motion [ends 10 a
conslant as rm~ increa=s so rhat the effective spring constant

expressed above lends toward smaller values when averaged
over tic full range of r. In Lhis case Lhere is relatively Iimle
space-charge tune shift.

C. Beum Posilion Offsel

Equation ( I ) shows Lha( tic magniu.sdc of a proton closed-
~~rtnitoffset, introduced by tie inscrlion of dipole errors,
depends on [he spticc-charge tune sh;.fi because of W offscl
dcpm.icrwc on Q, Since ewh proton has a differem befalron
oscillislion amplimde, its tune shift, and ~crcforc its closed-
(Jrbi[ offset, will be unique. Any mcasurcmcnl of beam
posl[ion of f.se~provides a measure of the average closed-orbit
ul’fscls for all lhc prolons each h~ving a different beLauon

oscdl~lmn Jmpli[udc,

111, MEASLIREMENTS

,4, Dt’,rct ip{ion ?f (h Pro!on Storuge Ring

The f’SR, skch’cd in Fi urc 1, is filled wi(h protons by
I’irsl slripping Ii” Ions 10 d wi[h a 1.8-”fcsle di Ic magnet

rIn the ring injcclion Iinc and lhen srripping rhc H 10 H+ wirh
J 200- Hg/cm2 carbon foii in tic ring i~~clf.

Stripper Foil Extraction Line

Stripper tlagnet

“P*~’n’

Inject Ion Line

Bend

Bcarn Pos]tlon

Honltor

llgurc 1, l.:IyoUI ()[ (Iw LANL IY:)(OII Sk)ri~gC Ring

2.5x]o13 pro~rlsc~ul~ng intie ring,enough IO give rise

LO significant spxe-charge forces.

B. Offsel and iUeasur~mwnt of Beam Posilion

In section II it was pointed out hat r-hemagnitude of the
bum offset cauwxl by in.scrtkrrroi dipole errors depends on the
spzce charge tune shift txxause of tie tune dependence of the
offset shown in cquat.ion (1). We used thi~ orbit offsc[
behavim as a mol LOlook for evidence of it space-charge mnc
shift as tie amount of beam circulating in (hc ring incrcascs.
For the measurcmcn~ described, lhc nominal unshifted
horizcmtal-plane bemnn w-se was 3.16.

Two SCLSof measurements were done. During the fkst SC1
here were no dipole errors inuoduced into tie ring artificially
The beam position was measured at rhc beam position monitor
shown in section 4 of Lhe ring (Figure I). The pilion was
measured al three different limes during an injcclion imcrvisl as
lhc amount of stored beam, and lhcrcforc [he space-charge
cffec~, buih up . The measurement.s were done al 2CH),400,
and 580 ps after tic slan of injection, At 200 I.M the amoum
of slorcd lwarn is small, but al 580 I.LStic cffcc:s of space.
charge forces were expccti m lx demuble.

During tic second set of the same three mcasurcmcms,
dipole errors had been inserted into tic main ring benders
Iocatcd at tic sw of Scclions 1-6 by shunling past of the
cumcnt in ticsc magnets l%c dipole w.rcngtis were adjuswd
to rcsuh in a nominal 5-mm outw~d (or Positive) orbil shifl
at tic sccliorwl beam position monitor. Figure 2 shows drc
rcla[ivc sizes of the angular kicks int.roduccd by lhc dipole
errors while Figure 3 shows tie [heorclical (tissuming the
nominal mnc of 3.16) closed-orbit offsets [o bc cxpcclcd near
tie upslrcam cnd of the ring quadrupolcs.
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Figure 2. Kick An@c.Y lmroduccd ISIRitlg Ilcndmg Mil~ll(.lsO(
the Sum or Ring Sc~’lions 1 6.
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Figure 3. Closed-orbit Offsm Expected NW lhe Upstream
End of [hc Ring Quadrupcks Afler Dipole Changes were
In.scrlcd.

QFn = focusing quad.nplc near beginning of section n.

QUn = defocusing quitdrupole near end of section n,

IV, RESULTS

The lime dependence of rhe dipole-error-induced orbit
olfscl (al ~hc scclion 4 beam position monilor) is ploucd in
Flgurc 4, Measurements of tie barn position were done b;l

pho[ogrdphing an oscilloscope trace of tie bcam-posiLion-

lllt~lllmr signal, and tic error bars in Figure 4 rcpresenl errors

in c’::[imwing ~hc signal sucngti from I.Ivse photograpt,s,

l(n) :(n) WI Un) M-m rdm) 7(M)

1 Imc AfIw Slarl d lnJQcIIIIn (Mlcrrm@crnds)

wi~ (he magnitude of tie beam angular kicks corresponding m
tie inserted dipde errors, a change of Q can be found which
resulrs in a change of lhe calculamd value of Au(s) that is

equal m the measured orbit offset change of +1.5 t 1.0 mm;
tie change of Q consistent witi the offset change is found w
be -0.03 t 0.02 and is interpreted as a space-charge lunc shifl.

Recall that this represents a kind of average tune shift over all
protons since tie lune of an individual proton depends on he
amplilude of irs Ixlatron oscillations,

Using Guignard”s [3] expressions for calculating tune
shif~ due to direct space-charge forces, we eslimatc l.hat the
maximum expected tune shift for protons in tie PSR, when i[
is operming wir.h a nominal honzonwl I?e.uron mnc of 3.16

and with 2.5x 1013 stored protons. is approximately -0.09.
This is somewhat larger than our experimentally estimalcd
value of -0.03 f 0.02, but it is not surprising since lhe orbit
position measurements average the closed-orbit offsas for all
the protons in tie beam; some protons have small-amplitude
betalron oscillations and rckwivcly large tune shifls, while
otiers have larger oseilL~tions and smaller tune shifu.
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